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give this Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon,
and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act ; and
if it shall appear so to have been done, then judgment shall be given or a verdict
found for the defendant or defendants; and if the plaintiff shall be nonsuited or
shall discontinue his Action after the defendant or defendants shall have appeared, Defendantif
or if judgment shall be given against the plaintiff, the defendlant may and shall
recover costs, and have the like remedy for the same as delèndants have in other
cases by law.

XXXIII. And be it enacted,. that in case the Board of Examiners nentioned hi Gavr-ciin this Act, or the Quebec Board of Trade, shall at any time refuse or neglect to zmay appoint
comply withl any of the requirements of this Act, it shal be lawful for the Gover.. e
nor of this Province, by and vith the advice and consent of the Executive nto ect if
Council thereof, and on the complaint of the Supervisor of Cullers, to make any TradcorBoard
appointmentwhich the said Quebec Board of Trade ought to have made, or to
appoint any other persons to perfbrn the duty which the said Board of Examiners
ought to have performed.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, that this Act shall commence and hàve force and Time w
effect, upon, froi and after the first day of January, in the year one thousand take circct, &c.
eight hundred and forty-four.

C A P. XXVI.

An Act for securing the Province against any unnecessary loss on the
judicial sale of certain parts of tie vacant estate of the late Honora-
ble Sir John Caldwell.

[16th Yovember, 1843.]

HEREAS, on the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-five, a judgment was rendered by the Honorable the Court

of King's Bench for the District of Quebec, iii favor of His late Majesty King Judgment re-

George the Fourth, against the Honorable Sir John Caldwell, Baronet, (then the
Honorable John Caldwell, Esquire,) formerly Ileceiver Gencral of the late Pro-
vince of Lower Canada, for the sum of ninety-six thousand, one hundred and
seventeen pounds, thirteen shillings, and one penny and one half-penny, sterling
money of Great Britain, equal to the sum of one hundred and six thousand, seven
hundred and ninety-seven pounds, six shillings and eight pence, current noncy of
the said late Province, being the balance of certain public monies of the said late
Province then remaining unaccounted for in the bands of the said Honorable Sir

John
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JudgmncL re- John Caldwell, in his qualityof Receiver General, as aforesaid: And whereas, on
cited. the nineteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, a certain

other judgment was rendered by the said Court-in favor of His said late Majesty
King George the Fourth, and against the said Honorable Sir John Caldwell,
Baronet, (then the Honorable John Caldwell, Esquire,) as sole heir at law of the
late Henry Caldwell, Esquire, deceased, for the surn of seven thousand eight
hundred and eighty-one pounds, ciglit shillings, and nine pence andonefarthing,
cuirrent nionev of the said late Province, with interest from the first day of January,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three, fbr certain other public monies then
remaining unaccounted for in the hands of the said Honorable Sir John Caldwell;
and vhereas the said Honorable Sir John Caldwell, on or about the twenty-

Dethoir sixth day of October, one thousand eiglit hundred and forty-two, departed this
OCaldeen. life, to wit, at the City of Boston, in the State of Massachusetts, one of the

United States of America, leaving as his lawful heirs and lersonal represen-
tatives, Sir Henry John Caldwell, of the City of Quebec, Baronet, and Gra-
ham John Eden, Henry Noel Eden and William Thoinas Eden, in right of the
late Ann Caldwell, their Iother, deceased,-that is to say, the said Sir Henry
John Caldwell, Baronet, as being the only Son of the late Honorable Sir John
Caldwell, issue of the marriage between him and the laie Jane Davidson, de-
ceased, his Wife; and the said Graham John Eden, Henry Noel Eden and Wil-
lian Thonas Eden, being as aforesaid, lieirs of the said late An Caldwell, issue
of her inarriage with John Eden, then of tle Citv of M1ontreal, Esquire, the said
Ann Caldvell, having been the only daughter of the said late Honorable Sir John

HS Succes- Caldwell, issue of his said marriage; And whereas, on the twentieth day of
cO efloU January last past, the said Sir Henry John Caldwecll, Baronet, in due form of law,

relouncecd the estate and succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Cald-
well, Baronet, bv deed before Tétu and his Colleague, Public Notaries, at Que-
bec, bearing date the day and year last aforesaid, and on the sane day and year
the said John Eden being the Tutor in due forn of law appointed to the said
Graham John Eden, Henry Noel Eden and Wi!!iam Thomas Eden, minors under
the age of twenty-one years, acting on their behalfand duly authorized so to do,
renounced the estate and succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Caldwell,
Baronet, by deed before Terroux and his Colleague, Public Notaries, atMontreal,
bearing date the day and year last aforesaid, whereby the said estate and suc-
cession became vacant; And whereas afterwards, to wit, on the eleventh day of
February last past, Antoine Archange Parent, of the City of Quebec, Esquire,

Judgments Notary Public, was in due form of law appointed Curator to the said vacant estate
dcclarcd exc- and succession ; And whercas, on the ninth day of June last past, upon informa-cutory ftgainst uvacetin
the Curator to tion duly filed on behalf of Her Majesty, a certain other Judgment was rendered

sat. Vacant by the said Court in favor of Her Majesty, by which it was considered and ad-
j udged by the said Court, that the said Judgmnent so as aforesaid rendered by the

said
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said Court on the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-five, should be and the same was thereby declared to be executory against
the said Antoine Archange Parent, in his capacity of Curator as aforesaid, and
that Her Majesty should have Her execution against him, as Curator as aforesaid,
for the debt aforesaid in and by the Judgment last aforesaid mentioned, adjudged
and awarded, to be levied of the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, which
were of the said late Honorable SirJohn Caldwell, at the time of his death, and
in the hands of the said Antoine Archange Parent, as such Curator as aforesaid,
to be administered; And whereas on the twentietlh day of April last past, upon a
certain other information duly filed on behalf of Her Majesty, a certain other judg-
ment was rendered by the said Cout in favor of Her Majesty, by which it was
considered and adjudged by the said Court that thejjudgrnent so as aforesaid ren-
dered on the nincteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six,
in favor of Our late Sovereign Lord King George the Fourth, against the said late
1-lonorable Sir John Caldvell, should be and the saine was thereby declared exe-
cutory against the said Antoine Archange Parent, in his said capacity of Curator
to the said vacant estate and succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Cald-
well, and that in consequence the said Antoine Archange Parent, in his said capa-
city, be and lie was thereby condemned to pay and satisfy to ler Majesty the sum
of two thousand, eiglt hundred and ten pounds, sixteen shillings and seven pence,
current noney of this Province, as and for the balance then remaining due on the
principal sum in the said last aforesaid judgment nentioned, (certain paynents
having theretofore been made in part satisfaction thereof) with the further sum of
two thousanI one hundred and seventy one pounds, six shillings and three pence,
current money aforesaid, as and for arrears of interest accrued upon the balance
of the principal sui aforesaid, from the seventeenth day of lay, one thousand eigh t
hundred and thirty, to the first day of April last past, and with the interest on the
said principal sum of two thousanud, eight hundred and ten pounds, sixteen shil-
lings, and seven pence, from the said first day of April last past, until paid ; And
whereas also, certain paynents have been made in part satisfaction of the said judg-
ment so as aforesaid rendered on the twentieth day of October, one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-five, so that there now remains due under the last mentioned
Judgment a sum of seventy three thousand, ni ne hundred and thirty five pouids,
twelve shillings, and nine pence and one half penny, current money aforesaid;
And whereas for the payment and satisfaction of the above mentioned judgments,
it is necessary that certain real property, belonging to the said vacant estate and
succession of the said late Honorable Sir John Caldwell, should be seized and
sold at Sheriff's sale; And whereas the Fief and Seigniory of Lauzon, situate in seigor of
the District of Quebec, in this Province, foris part of the real property still be- Luo ar:
longing to the said vacant estate and succession of the said late Hon~orable Sir h

John Caldwell, and by reason of the great value thereof, it will be highly advan-
tageous
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tageous as well to the interests of the said vacant estate and succession, as to the
interests of Her Majesty, that the sane should be advertised for sale during a
longer period than now allowed by law in like cases; And whereas, it mnay be-
come necessary, in order to avoid loss to the Province, that the said Fief and Sei-
gniory of Lauzon be purchased and acquired by and in the name of Her Majesty
for the public uses ofthis Province; Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of the United Kingdom of Great Britairi and Ireland, intituled, Act to re-unite the
Provinces of Upr and Loicr Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it

The a is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shall be lawful for the Go-
Sei gniory to bu
sole. vernor ofthis Province, at any time from and after the passing of this Act, for the

satisfaction of the above mentioned Judgmîents, to direct that a Writ or Writs of
fierifacias, or an alias Writ or alias Writs of the saine nature be sued out in the
usual and legal form, from and out of the said Court of King's Bench for the Dis-
trict of Quebec, against the said Fief and Seigniory of Lauzon, situate in the Dis-
trict of Quebec as afbresaid, the saie to be under and by virtue of such Writ or
Writs, seized and sold, accord ing to law by the Sheriff of the District of Quebec:
Provided alwavs, that the sale of the said Fief and Seigniory, so to be made under
such Writ or Writs, shall not take place at any tine previous to the expiration of
at least twelve Calendar Months, fron and afte'r the date of the first legal adver-
tisement of the saine, to be published by the said Sheriff, and the Writ or Writs
so to be sued out as aforesaid, may be inade returnable accorlingly.

certain ex- IL. And be it enacted, that the legal advertisement of such seizure and sale oftra natices of
the sale to bc the said Fief and Seigniory, to be made as aforesaid, shall be, by the said Sheriff,
published. inserted and publishld in the Frenchi and English languages, twelve times during

the said twelve months, in any two Newspapers published in each of the Cities
of Quebec and Montreal, and in the Canada Gazette; any law, usage, or Custom
to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided alvays, that no inaccuracy, omission,
discontinuation or irregularity in tlie insertion, printing or publication of the said
advertisement in the said Newspapers in the said Cities of Quebec and Montreal,
or either of them, shal be cleemed or taken to impair or affect the sufficiency and
legality of the seizure and sale of the said Fief and Seigniory ; any law, usage, or
Custoin to the contrary notwitlistanding.

The Curator III. And be it enacted, that with regard to any seizure and sale of the said Fief
th ese and Seigniory so to be made under and by virtue of any such writ or writs, to be

issued as aforesaid, the said Antoine Archange Parent shali be held, deemed,
and taken to represent the vacant estate and succession of the said late Honorable

Sir
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Sir John Caldwell to all necessary îiltents and purposes of law whatsoever:
Provided nevertheless, that the said seizure or any proceeding coisequent there- Pro -
upon, shall not lapse, abatebe discontinued, or in any manner affected, and the sale his dcath, or
by virtue of the sane shall notbe delayed, postponed or prevented by the decease ",°e
of him the said Antoine Archange Parent, or his removal from the office of Cura-
tor to the said vacant estate and succession ; but that in case of such decease or
removal, the seizure and sale shall proceed and continue, in like manner and to
all intents and purposes as if such decease or removal had not taken place, and
the same shall be good and valid in law to all intents and purposes ; any seizure
of the said Fief and Seigniory made before the passing of this Act, or any otier
matter or thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

IV. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, Goverior
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council thereof, to cause n .aeit
the said Fief and Seigniory to be purchased and acquired for and in the name of ers tobid atthc

Her Majesty, for the public uses of this Province, at any Sheriff's sale of the said Sa on he Par
Fief and Seigniory, whether such sale take place under and by virtue of such writ vince.
or writs to be issued as aforesaid, or under and by virtue of any writ of execution
sued out or to be sued out, by any other Creditor of the said vacant estate and
succession ; and for tle purpose of making such purchase and acquisition for
and in the name of Her Majesty, as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for th e Governor
of this Province, by an instrument under his hand and seal, by and witlh the
advice and consent of the said Executive Council, to appoint as Commissioners
one or more persons, with power and authority to any one or more of them to
attend any such sale of the said Fief and Seigniory, and to bid thereat for and in
the name of Her Majesty, and to such amount as he or they shall be instructed
and directed to bid by the Governor of this Province, by and with the advice and
consent of the said Executive Council.

V. And be it enacted, that if at any sucli sale of the said Fief and Seigniory, Case i hich
any one or more of the said Commissioners be the highest bidder or bidders, th ers
said Fief and Seigniory shall thereupon be adjudged to, and considered and the highest
deeined to be purchased and acquired for and in the name of Hller Majestv, for bidders.

the public uses of this Province, and the said Sheriff slall make to the said Court
bis return accordingly, and the property of the said Fief and Seigniory, shall by
virtue of such adjudication and return, vest in Her Majesty, for the public use's
of this Province ; and in such case it shall not be necessary for the Governor of
this Province, or for the said Commissioners or any of thlem, to pay over to the
said Sheriff the amount of the purchase money, or to give security for the pay-
ment of the same,

Vi.
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Procdin-gs VI. Provided always, that no person except one of the said Commissioners
ifany tr

persoil lie te shall be deemed to be the highest bidder at such sale, unless lie shall then and
highest biddcr. there forthwith pay to ihe said Sheriff the sum of one thousand pounds, currency,

to be forfeited to IIer Majesty and paid by the Sheriff to the Receiver General for
the public uses of the Province, if the said Fief and Seigniory should be resold in
the manner hereinafter mentioned in consequence of thefolle enchère of such per-
son, who shall nevertheless remain liable for any loss sustained by reason of his
saidfolle enchère, as if no such suin as aforesaid had been paid and forfeited.

Time allowe1
fur payrncnt of VII. Provided also, and be it enacted, that if any person otherthan one of the said
balance of pur- Coimissioners shall be the high est bidder at such sale as aforesaid, suchi person
chase money. shall have thirty days, of which the day of sale shall be reckoned as one, to pay

the purchase money to the Sheriff ; but if on or before the last of the said thirty
days, such person shall not so pay the purchase money, then such person shall
fori'eit all right or claim founded on his bidding or biddings, and the adjudication
made to hini shall be null and void ; and on the day (not being a Sunday or
Holiday) which shall be next after the last of the said thirty days, the Sheriff shail

In case of without further notice put up the said Fief and Seigniory for sale to the highest bid-
i"nae drncncer ath Office, in the City of Quebec, commencing the sale at ten of the clock in

rilace dc ?.vo. the morning of the day last aforesaid, but at suc sale no person, except one of
the said Commissioners, shall be deeied to be the highest bidder unless be shall
thien and there pay to the SherifT the sum, by im bid and the adjudication made
at such second sale shall be valid to all intents and purposes, and shall have the
sanie effect as if made at the first sale, and the Sheriff' shall nake lis return
accordingly; any law, usage or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

Righits of VIII. And be it enacted, that if the said Fief and Seigniorv be at any such
clauiants on
the Seigniory sale adjudged to, and purchased and acquired for and in the name of Her Majesty,
~e Her I-eirs and Successors, the said Court shall upon the return of the said Sheriff,
clairns paid by proceed in due course of lav to hear, try and determine the several claims which
era ifthe Sei- shall and may be made upon the proceeds of such sale, and to give and render
niorybe bougit such .udgment of distribution as the case nay require, of which judgment the

v Pnoe. Clerk or Prothonotary of the Court shall forth with cause a true Copy to be trans-
initted to the Inspector Gencral of Public Provincial Accounts, in order that a
Warrant or Warrants may thereafter issue for the payment, to any person or
persons who shall be collocated in and by the said judgment, of the sum or suins
of noney for which lie or they shall be so collocated, out of any unappropriated
monies in the hands of the Receiver General.

Sheriff's ai- IX. And be it enacted, that upon any such sale of the said Fief and Seigniory
tianec On the said Sheriff shall not be authorized to charge, over and above his disburse-

ments,
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ments, any Commission at the rate of two and a half per cent. as heretofore al-
]owed, to be deducted out of the monies levied by such sale; any law to the
contrary notwithstanding : but iii sucli case, the said Sheriff shall be entitled
only to charge, over and above all his disbursements, and in lieu of such Com-
mission, a sum of twenty five pounds, currency, if the purchase of the said Fief
and Seigniory be made for and in the naine of Her Majesty, and a sum of one
hundred pounds, currency, if such purchase be made by any other person or per-
sons, and no more.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing in this Act contained other parts
shal be construed to extend to any property belonging to the said vacant estate be s" intat
and succession, other than the said Fief and Seigniory; and any such other usual manner.

property may and shall be proceeded against, taken in execution and sold
in the ordinary course of law, as if this Act had not been passed.

XI. And be ià enacted, that the due application of any public monies paid un- A ccouting

der this Act, shall be accounted for to ier Majesty through the Lords Commis- lause.

sioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form
as Her Majesty shall direct; and that an account of all such monies shall be laid
before the Legislative Assembly of this Province within fifteen days after the
opening of the then next Session thereof.

XII. And be it enacted, that the words Il Governor of this Province," vhen- Interpreta-
tinClaune.

ever they occur in this Act, shall be understood to include any person authorized
to execute the Commission of Governor; that the words, I Her Majestv," shall
be understood to include Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,; and that the
words " Lower Canada," shall be understood to mean all that part of this
Province which formerly constituted the Province of Lower Canada.

C A P. XXVII.

An Act to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs Nazareth, St. Augustin
and St. Joseph, in the City and County of Montreal, to commute
the Tenure of the Lands now held en censive in the said Fiefs,
respectively.

[9th Decem ber, 1843]

W /XTHEREAS it is expedient to empower the Seigniors of the Fiefs herein- PzoambIe
after mentioned, lying in the City and County of Montreal, to commute

with their Censitaires, for the release and extinguishment of all Seigniorial rights-
dues




